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COMPONENTEXTERNAL LEAKAGEAND RUPTUREFREQUENCYESTIMATES' DE93 005191
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ABSTRACT The external leaka'_and rupturedata were
convertedto componentleakageand rupturefrequencies

Externalleakageand rupturefrequencieshave been iu a three-stepprocess. First,the ratiosof external
generatedin a consistentmanner from LicenseeEvent ruptureevents to external leakageand ruptureevents
ReportscoveringU.S. commercialnuclearreactar were examined for variouscomponents,componentsizes,
experience. Recommendedfrequenciescover a wide and systemsto decide how to group the data. Then,
varietyof components: piping (and elbows),val_es, final probabilitiesof an external rupture,given an
pumps, flanges,heat exchangers,and tanks. Leakeges externalleakageor ruptureevent, were determined.
were definedas less than or equal to 50 gpm, and Finally,by estimatingcomponentpopulationsand
rupturesas greaterthan 50 gpm. Externa}rupture exposuretime, the externalleakageand rupture
frequenciesare generallyfactorsof 25 or 100 times frequencieswere obtained.
lower than the externalleakagefrequencies.

For both the ruptureprobabilitiesand the
INTRODUCTION leakagefrequencies,a Bayesianupdate of a

noninformativeprior was used.' The equationsare the
In order to performdetailedinternalflooding following:

risk analysesof nuclearpower plants,external leakage
and rupturefrequenciesare needed for varioustypes of P,= (2n + I)/(2D+ 2)
components- piping,valves,pumps, flanges,and
others. However,there appearsto be no up-to-date, F_= (2D + I)/(2T)
comprehensivesource for such frequencyestimates.
This paper presentsthe resultsof a data search where
performedto determinesuch estimates.

P,= mean probabilityof an external
METHODOLOGY rupture,given an external

leakageor rupture
Externalleakageand ruptureevents for

componentsin nuclearpower plantswere identifiedby FL= mean external leakagefrequency
searchingLicenseeEvent Reports(LERs)containedin
NuclearPower Experience(NPE).' NPE is mainly a n = number of external ruptures
compilationof LERs from U.S. commercialnuclear power
plants. However, the descriptionsof events are often D = numberof external leakagesand
given in more detail in NPE comparedwith the actual ruptures
LERs. The computerdata base for NPE was searched
using the followingkey words: internalleak, external T = componentexposure time (h).
leak, unspecified,flooding,and crack/indication.The
searchcovered the period September1960 throughJune Componentexposure times, not containedin the
1990. Eventsidentifiedfrom the searchwere reviewed LERs or NPE, were estimatedusing a varietyof sources.
in detail to I) determineif the event actually For piping,the report P!pe Break FrequencyEstimation
involvedan external leakageor ruptureand 2) classify for NuclearPower Plantswas used.3 For pumps and
the event by plant,componentand system,failuremode valves,In-PlantReliabilityData reportswere used.''s
and cause, leakage (if known),and pipingsize. For other types of components,genericestimateswere
Leakagewas defined as less than or equal to 50 gpm, used.
and ruptureas greaterthan 50 gpm.
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RESULTS 3. R.E. Wright,J. A. Stevenson,and W. F. Zuroff,
"Pipe Break FrequencyEsti_tion for Nuclear

The recommendedcomponentleakageand rupture Power Plants,"NUREG/CR-4407,U.S. Nuclear
frequencyesti_tes are presentedin Table I. Also RegulatoryCommission,May 1987.
shown in Table I are the numbersof events found in NPE
upon which to esti_te the frequencies. Finally, 4. R.J. Borkowskiet al., "The In-PlantReliability
recommendederror factors (EFs)are also presented. Data Base for NuclearPlant Components: Interim
(An error factor is the 95th percentilevalue divided Data Report - The Valve Component,"
by the 50rh percentilevalue of a distribution.) The NUREG/CR-3154,U.S. RegulatoryCommission,
EFs were not derivedfrom the data analysis. Rather, Dec_ber 1983•
the EFs are based on the judge_nt and the beliefthat
rupturefrequencyestimatesare _re uncertainthan 5. J.P. Drago et al., "The In-PlantReliability
leakagefrequencyesti_tes. A lognormaldistribution Data Base for Nuclear Plant Components: Interim
is suggestedfor the frequencyesti_tes. Data Report - The Pump Component,"NUREG/CR-2886,

U.S. RegulatoryCommission,Dec_ber 1982.
Comparisonsof the recommendedleakageand

rupturefrequencyesti_tes with other sourcesare 6. S.A. Eide et al., "ComponentExternalLeakage
shown in Table 2. A reviewof Table 2 indicatesthat and RuptureFrequencyEsti_tes," EGG-SSRE-9639,
the recommendedvalues from this paper are in general Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory,November
lower than most of the other sources. 1991.

DISCUSSION 7• "Reactor SafetyStudy: An Assess_nt of Accident
Risks in U.S. CommercialNuclearPower Plants,"

Review of the leakageand ruptureevents _H-1400 (NUREG75/01.4_,U.B• NuclearRegulatory
identifiedfrom NPE indicatedthe following: Cc_mission,October1975.

• There appearsto be no significantdifferencesin 8. PublicServiceCompany of New Hampshire,
frequenciesbetweenpipingwith dia_ters less "SeabrookStationProbabilisticSafety
than three inchesand largerpiping. Assess_nt," December 1983.

• There appearsto be no significantdifference 9. Long IslandLightingCompany, "ProbabilisticRisk
betweenpressurizedwater reactor(PWR)and Assess_nt ShorehamNuclearPower Station,"1983.
boilingwater reactor (BWR)componentexternal
leakageand rupturefrequencies. 10. M. Trojovsky,"Data Summariesof LicenseeEvent

Reportsof Pumps at U.S. CommercialNuclearPower
• lt is possibleto distinguishbetweenexternal Plants,"NUREG/CR-1205,RevisionI, January1982.

rupturefrequenciesfor componentsin primary
coolantsyst_s (PCSs)and externalrupture 11. C. R. Milleret al., "Data Summariesof Licensee
frequenciesfor componentsin other syst_s. Event Reportsof Valves at U.S. Commercial
This difference_y be the resultof better NuclearPower Plants,"NUREG/CR-1363,RevisionI,
inspectionand leak detection_thods for PCS October 1982.

components. (No significantdifferencesin _•_._ _ _ _ _ u
external leakagefrequenciesexist betweenthe - _ = -_ _ u
two classes of components.)

• _
_o_

• Externalrupturefrequenciesgenerallyare _ _ _ _

factorsof 25 or 100 ti_s lower than external _ =_ _ _ _
leakagefrequenciesand are dependenton the type _ _ _ _ _

OfPcsComponent.and whetherthe c_ponent is in the =_o_-_-_ __o_ ' _
• The reducedreportingrequire_nts for LEns, _ = = _ _

initiatedin 1984, affect the numberof events m _ = = _
_,0,

being reportedeach year. Therefore,external = _ E _ ' _ _

leakageand rupturefrequencyestimateswere _ _
based on data from 1960 through1983. _ _ _ _ _

= . o _ E =

More details on the data search, the _thodology, _ E .- _ _ _ •and the res_ts can be found in Reference6 _ E_ _
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Table 1. Recommendedcomponentexternal leakage and rupture frequencies.

Component/FailureMode Mean Frequency(Error,Factor) Number of Events

Piping (includingelbows)
Leakage 3.0E-9/h-ft(10) 591

Rupture 1.2E-lO/h-ft(30)(non-PCS)" 17

3.0E-11/h-ft(30)(PCS) b 0

Valve
Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) 170

Rupture 4.0E-lO/h(30)(non-PCS) 7

1.0E-IO/h(30)(PCS) 0

Pump
Leakage 3.0E-8/h(10) 50

Rupture 1.2E-9/h(30)(non-PCS) 2

3.0E-IO/h(30)(PCS) 0

Flange
Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) 167

Rupture 1.0E-10/h(10)(non-PCS) I

1.0E-IO/h(IO){PCS) 0

Heat exchanger
Tube

Leakage 1.0E-7/h(10) 60

Rupture 4.0E-9/h(30)(non-PCS) I

1.0E-9/h(30)(PCS) 0

Shell

Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) 2

Rupture 4.0E-10/h(30)(non-PCS) 0

1.0E-IO/h(30)(PCS) 0

Tank

Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) 12

Rupture 4.0E-lO/h(30)(non-PCS) 2

1.0E-IO/h(30)(PCS) 0

a. For componentsnot in the primarycoolantsystem
b. For componentsin the primarycoolantsystem



Table 2. ComponentexternaX leakageand rupturefrequencycomparisons.
d

'xternalLeakageand RuptureMean FrequencyEstimates

Component
FailureMode Recommended WASH-1400" SeabrookPRA_ ShorehamPRAc LER Reportsd PipinqStudy"
Piping (elbowsincluded)

Leakage 3.0E-9/h-ft(10)'8.SE-9/h-ft(<3in)Q - 8.SE-11/h-ft(<3in) - 9.5E-11/h-ft
or or

8.5E-lO/h-ft(>3in) 8.5E-12/h-ft(>3in)
Rupture 1.2E-lO/h-ft(30)4.3E-10/h-ft(<3in) - 4.3E-12/h-ft(<3in) - -

(non-PCS)" or or
3.0E-11/h-ft(30)4.3E-11/h-ft(>3in) - 4.3E-13/h-ft(>3in) - -

(PCS)
Valve

Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) 2.7E-8/h - 2.7E-8/h 2.5E-8/h -
to

1.3E-7/h

Rupture 4.0E-lO/h(30) - - 1.4E-9/h - -
(non-PCS)

1.0E-lO/h(30)
(PCS)

Pump
Leakage 3.0E-8/h(10) - - 3.0E-9/h 4.3E-7/h -

to
3.SE-6/h

Rupture 1.2E-9/h(30) - - 1.5E-10/h - -
(non-PCS)

3.0E-lO/h(30)
(PCS)

Flange
Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) 2.5E-6/h ....
Rupture 1.0E-lO/h(30) .....

(non-PCSand PCS)
Heat Exchanger
Tube

Leakage 1.0E-7/h(10) - 1.gE-6/h -
Rupture 4.0E-9/h(30) .....

(non-PCS)
1.0E-9/h(30)

(PCS)
Shell

Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) .....
Rupture 4.0E-lO/h(30) .....

(non-PCS)
l.OE-lO/h(30)

(PCS)
Tar_k

Leakage 1.0E-8/h(10) .....
Rupture 4.0E-lO/h(30) - 2.TE-8/h - - -

(non-PCS)
1.0E-lO/h(30)

(PCS)

a. Median values in re_ortwere convertedto means using the reportederror factors (rangefactors)and assuminga
lognormaldistribution.
b. From SeabrookPRA."

c. From Appendix G of the Shoreham PRA."
d. See Reference6 for a summaryof estimatesderivedfrom these reportson pumps and valves.'°'"
e. From data in Table 15 of Reference3, assumed36,000 ft of non-PCSpiping in PWRs and 19,000ft in BWRs.
f. Suggestederror factor in parentheses. A lognormaldistributionis assumed.
g. Assumes 20 feet per sectionof pipe. Leakagevalue is rupturevalue times 20.
h. PCS = primarycoolantsystem.
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